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The Large 'Policy a most excellent opportunity for the devèlop-

ment of. faculties essential to thrif
HF-RE are a multitude of events n t self-

T every-day life 'that point , to the reliance, and independence. The college-

wisdom of life insurance,,while thé le-gé graduate Who is-looking around for sortie-,
Policies Mkeu out yearly by me" Of mca"S thing to do can find it in the field of life in-

and business acumen po, înt co clu8ivély tO surance if he is made of the rigbt stuff. He

the fact that.insurance is a sound investaient must remernberi hClWeyer, that the- process

The day of large policies lias arrived.- of éducation mus4 be continued throùgh

For' sornething like half a ceritury, ide in- life; in collegele has merely laid a founda-

sueance business was &veloped extensively tion fer a broader'a dpractical éducation.

without tbe appearance of thé large In such proèm the bedy' must be. disciptined'

In those days a man wduld have been'con- to obey the wiUand the mind by, dail ex-

sidèred mentally fderanged wlio invested in elci.se, and' be stibordinated to the. hiùer

a policý of a , hundred- thpuýl;a;id>' dollars. aspirations and no-bler ernotions,"SO'thàt the

At the, esent time there are Çstl=ted tJ will may direct opportunely and wis.ely. In,
Pr on contest 6f life,- in arly p=.ýý

'Be neax1y two thousand individuals Jn entering up ' the are'
America whoý hold pàjicieý jor tilàt alT'qÜnt suit, concentration and détermina

'essential 4
or overi ' Two wellm-knCýwn -Ajý1ericans to success. OtherOvill alWàyý:<be

ooo, fbýnd to, ýha11eçge one at every .. steplior,
carr,ý -Policies'of tid $ý2P00$i,5oomo a 1 1sùpreftmcy, ap fe insurance, this: 's
respectively. - In the, $ iowyooà and. .OYer d

_,class, eight names appeýr; ip the $ffl ooo eintedlý truc, When entering upôýi the -,
Class one; eight at $iooý,ý)oo; three !ife.i4ýurance fié1dý equipped with rate b,601C,
at $600,000; and twenty-seyta at $50q,- and the edspectus of. the COM-
00 6f pahy Y,ýu.lirepresent, you. reehallètiged fii7e

o-makigg a total If a' rnilh by the ap t in'difference of the PUMIC,e en persons cari-ying., on P?-ren
afidover., Thë $400,009 Clffl ii, est"= el nd ýby agtnts represen ng r ýcoM

en; the,. ý300,OOQ Yl ý7- ýàniîn,. As to, thé firstyý tflis is readily
joli, ,fifty-nine;. the $26OýoÔo divsi 'twcy t,,Éae, bécauàeit 's on y appà:rëxit.' The faeà 000_
hun-dred and fifty-eighti and * e. 1 .1, s, every produc.ér bas a rnonetary, Va'lùe, and

tnt total of onelihousýè1aý t4e malmifie i thaIt is nàw univerý«lly, r&-ôgùi7ýè-d t à#tl
giree. huhdred and:,

iid valué sh1ôffl,ýd be', prOteCý-d. ed secured,
The abovg furrusbes- a- strikilig la- ÇOi. 'dèpý.ndents 'by life insurânà. It is, therp", r'..Q

vi 11.at %ileti.neifig answer as toý W. - . 1 dwegith think of'i s rite 8. - t11aý ..n ura ý - If kee'4
i'. .ities. ih:',oÉdeÉto" enabi to-everv.
men ýOf large afFýi Mit fam . . , . p

cQmé Ù14iff nd râc' sfinafiýn.
an qnqua ified Y

er. ces ttheý.:Seomd Challenge, it 18:,:
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